School Council

AGENDA
January 25, 2021
2:00PM

I. Welcome

II. Remote Learning Update
   • Attendance
   • School Messenger
   • Intervention, Supplemental Programs/Resources & Enrichment
     o iReady
     o iRead
     o Imagine Learning
     o System 44
     o Read 180
     o ST Math

III. Return of High Needs Students

IV. ACCESS Testing Protocol and Schedules

V. MCAS Update

VI. Professional Development
   Responsive Supports for English Language Learners
   Hope and Healing Through Active Anti-Racism
   Keys to Literacy

VII. Title I – Family Engagement and Title IVa - Remote Learning Supplies

Next Meetings:
March 29, 2021 – 2:00PM
June 14, 2021 – 2:00PM

Notice of this meeting is timestamped and posted in the City Clerk’s office 48 hours prior to the meeting per open meeting law requirement.